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What a funny country, where folks
beg for old clothes and new clothes
go begging.

-- :o:
We ought to be out of the depres-

sion. Lots of U3 are Just about out
of everything else.

:o:
Failing all else, European debtor

nations might see what the R. F. C.
can do to help them out.

:o:
If Chicago's financial plight lasts

much longer, the teachers will not
want back pay but pensions.

:o:
lias anyone heard whether the re-

cent t:.oii over the radio for Dem-
ocratic funds is bringing in any big
dough?

:o:
Business is improving. Yesterday

a Chicago merchant turned down a
quarter merely because It looked
phoney.

:o:
The depression is ending, for no

apparent reason except that Amer-
ica Is tired of sitting around and do-

ing nothing.
:o:

Joe McCarthy's task in the forth
coming world's scries seem3. Judging
from, lecent events, merely a matter
of getting the Chicago Cubs out in
(he ninth inning.

:o:
Purd B. Wright, librarian, com

plains that patrons of the public li--
brary fail to call for books on the
top and bottom shelves. The remedy
according to Eddihiz, should be ob
vlous: Build the rack3 without any
top or bottom shelves.

:o:
Gelatine Travors, who completes

the Installments on one article only
to rush and make a down payment
on something I4e, simply cannot
understard why a movie actor makes
an altlmonv settlement to one wom-

an and then dashes off to the altar
with another.

?o:
A Marshall, 111., man shot his wife

because she left dirty dishes in the
sink. Most men would have done no
shooting: rather they would have
gone ahead nad washed the dishes.
But occasionally come man revolts.
Therefore, let the Illinois incident
be a warning to housewives.

:o:
Women's feet are getting larger,

according to experts attending a con
vention of chiropodists in Chicago.
These experts should win the con
gressional medal for bravery. The
size of a woman's foot 13 the most
dangerous subject for discussion
There Is only one side of the dis
cission that 13 Eafe.

:o:
Under the editorship of Al Smith

the Outlook will probably reject all
Jokes connected with donkeys
though a few well-select- ed Jobes at
elephants will doubtless be welcome.
Al is In a pretty good position to do
as he pleases every of
New York receives a life pension from
the state of 16,000 a year and he
can probably pull through even If
the magazine does not pay.

:o:
Chas S. Chaplin, well known movie

actor, went into court this week -- to
frustrate the plan of his ex-wi- fe to
put his two children into the movie3
es child actors, and yesterday the
court decided in favor of Mr. Chaplin.
Mr. Chaplin, whose childhood was
epent largely on the stage, based his
plea on the fact that commercial
make-belie- ve is not a normal life for
a child and wanted his children to
lad normal lives.

uur nrst impression or a man
usually is in inverse ratio to the
size of his lodge pin.

:o:
The four great unanswered ques

tions, What'nhell? Wher'nhell?
Why'nhell? Who'nhell

:o:
Most children grow up to be good

citizens because of their parents and
a few despite their parents.

:o:
Imagination enables a man to sit

back in a comfortable office chair
and wish he was far away in the
country sitting on a rail fence.

:o:
The mother who fondly hope3 that

her young offspring will be Presi
dent come day probably fails to con
sider the cussings he will get if and
when the goal is reached.

:o:
The advice of the editor to school

children is to stick to apples with
which to bribe the teachers. Ye ed
says he once wore a full-blow- n white
rose, but it didn't do any good.

:o:
You can't Judge the average man

by his appearance, whether in a
small town or in the city. This is
one time when people don't match
their outside. The biggest hearts in
many cases are covered with a pair
of overalls.

:o:
STEAWS IN THE PRIMARY WINDS

American political - observers are
Jikely to read the results of the
Texas and California primaries as
fresh evidence of discontent with
things as they are and especially
taxes as they are.

In Texas, the Fergusons "Jim"
and "Ma" seem to have ousted Gov-

ernor Ross Sterling, although a final
decision may require a recount or a
court contest. The apparent result

giving Mrs. Ferguson a lead of
about 2200 vote3 out of nearly 1,
000,000 cast is all the more strik
ing because the former administra
tions of both Ferguson3 were un
happy experiences for Texas. James
A. Ferguson was impeached during
his term and the "proxy govern
ment" which he conducted durin
his wife's term was marred by ir
regularities in the State's road build
ing contracts so seriou3 that they af
forded "Dan" Moody a springboard
for his leap into the Governorship.

On the other hand, little impar
tial criticism has been raised against
Governor Sterling's handling of
Texas affairs in the last two years
Perhap3 the real complaint is that
he has not been able to keep the
nrico of cotton up and has issued
only sixteen pardons as against Mrs.
Ferguson's record of 3324. Discon
tent must be far-reachi- ng to cause
the Lone Star to turn back to Fergu
sons.

The California situation is some
what more complicated, but the prin
cipal results appear to be the defeat
of Senator Samuel M. Shortridge in
the Republican primary and an easy
victory for William G. McAdoo In
the Democratic race for the senatorial
nomination. Mr. Shortridge has been
in the Senate for twelve years and
is regarded as a first-cla- ss advocate
of things as they aren't.

The McAdoo success is not so
manifestly a victory of the outs over
the ins, because there has been no
Democrat in the Senate from Cali
fornia for eleven years. Yet the
large vote In the Democratic pri
mary will be read as similar dis--

Dlavs elsewhere have been as a
directional straw In the wind of dis
content raised by economic distress.

We are distributors for the famous
Rock of Ages granite. Largest stock
and lowest prices. Drive over to our
plant, southeast corner of Square.

(Elenwccd (granite Vorfis
Gleawced, Iowa

TAXES AT POINT OF
DIMINISHING RETURNS

The federal fiscal year of 1932
ending June 30, showed a decrease
of S70 millions in internal revenue
The loss In income tax receipts was
813 millions. The rate of taxation
was the same as the year before. The
incomes had disappeared. Miscel
laneous taxes are derived from the
use of taxable articles. The decrease
in use, another indication of reduced
earnings, contributed the remainder
of the loss to the treasury. The com
jarison is with the preceding year of
1 131, which was regarded by the
country at the time as a bad year.
Evidently no one knew the half of
it. The next 12 months was to make
it known.

What was happening should have
been as clear in Washington as iti

was anywhere else, out there appar
ently the meaning was lost in the
fog of the government mind. The
revenue gathering methods of the
government had reached the point
of diminishing returns. People had
lost their incomes in the deprecia
tion of their securities and loss of
dividends, in the contraction of busi
ness volume, in the shrinking of
profits, the failure of rents and the
low price levels for all commodities.
Incomes eould not remain on stilts
.vhen all the sources of them had

dropped off.
The federal government, confront

ed with a situation which was omin-
ously plain elsewhere than in Wash- -
ngton, reasoned itself to a conclu

sion that elsewhere than in Wash- -
ngton would have been recognized

as a lunatic, it was decided not to
educe the expenditures to preserve

the balance with the diminished re
ceipts, but to increase the tax rates
and the costs.

The leturns for 1932 having prov
ed the loss of taxable income, it was

ropo.-se- d and carried to remedy the
los3 in income by taking more of it.
Consequently a four billion dollar
congress became a five billion dollar
congress, and the taxpawer was re
quired to part with an increased pro
portion of the income he had man
aged to preserve out of his losses
The country had demonstrated its
inability to support the government;
therefore the government made the
task harder. Tho lower tax rate had
proved that the money was not avail
able; therefore a higher one was put
n the new tax act.
" This philosophy prevailed In Chi

caeo with results with which the
the

rolls can't be met. Supply bills can't
be paid. The Washington pay roll-
ers will find that the policy will work
in federal affairs as it has, for in-

stance, in the Chicago schools. You
can call spirits from the vasty deep

but will they come? Chicago
Tribune.

:o
PITTING HIS WORD

In his speech yesterday at a Rhode
Island clambake. Secretary "Pat"
Hurley pooh-pooh- ed the Idea that
the tariff has anything to do with
the depression.

Remember that
formally predicted that the Smoot
Hawley tariff would ruin our for
eign trade, and that our foreign trado

sen. ine aasning ai. men, is put
ting his assurance against the ful
filled prediction of 1,028 economists
Just how much credence is one en
titled to place on the assurance of
Washington's playboy?

The playboy's behavior at the
time of the evacuation of the bonus
marchers makes a good yard- -

evacuation, he issued a state
ment purporting to give "the facts"
of the

He said In statement that the
billets of the were not fired
by soldiers but that "the billets
were by retreating radicals."
Later photgoraphs were produced

some of the billets,
He said that had oc

cupied "some old buildings to be
built under the construction pro-
gram." The supervising architects
said, however, that it knew no
buildings to be erected on these lo
cations.

Ho repeatedly that the
bonus army was honeycombed with

single fact is certain about that
bonus army it is intolerance of
'radicals" of any color.

This Is the man now places
his word that of 1,028 econ

LIVE LET LIVE

MODERATE PRICED AMUSEMENT
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FIXING RESPONSIBILITY
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ity age.

Today conditions are changed, and
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same in their crave for amusement,
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other extreme.
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and the government of the United
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j - : i,, Iremote ss human nature. Inst as theuay UCJIirssiuu mands monetary goldwar's can be traced ?
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